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IIROTHER AND which ie nist uncoui-
SiSTEM?. fottable, the mot.her

WIIÀT a pretty pic- or the baby t Tho

ethis brothe. n mother, 1 expeot. for

jester nxako. 110w 1 t.hink it muext mako

'ond of each other 1 - ber back ace. unless

bhey are, and how Âfrioan baoke are

oefu1 cf bis littie much strouger than

siater the brave bro- PwqCanadien cnes One

ther is. Ths isas it bad t.bing that happons

~ht to be. Wbile to:the baby because of

oiung is more beau- s.this le that Iha legs

f!ul than family affec- -' gnerally get bon t

àon, nothing la more- -

bote! n thari to co J 1eS

*tioa Who ought tolà Tai, niglitingale is

love ome another quar- a pretty little brown

reling aa wanglng.bird, which huilds ite
nest near the ground,

LITTLE AFRICAN carefully hiciden away
BABIES. arnoug thick icaves.

1some parts of - ! * -It generally singe at

West Africa as soon %;- nîght, and thst je tho

au a baby is bon the roaeon it ie called

naue takea it by its nightingale. Its gong

fet, lifta it Up i8 very beautiful

givea it a good shak- Soinetirnes tboy are

gto inake it stand -~cauglit 
and caged liike

rctraight! 1 wonder the canary, so that

what your mother people may hear their

,roula have said if any beatiîni eong.

ont had done that to -The cbiney stwal-

har babies ? The Af- lwbid t eti

ricau baby does not some deaerted chu"n-

gtay in bed long; it "ney. ît~ 1 aldsthr out
bstoegnlfeer siefn fica,

bu *o beinidevyte o! Ine is crlay.awid
soon, ana is loft to teied elndwt

iteli a great deal; for s ~ oft grasu or threads

its mother goe back : _____ As the weather gots

to ler workc before iL :S.TEI 1~ Ir 9 l. cool bere tbey fly to

Ls um,~y days old, ana the South& where iL iib

the little mite is loft on a mat on tho floor, for it bas to go wh ber. in case anything warmEr; for tbey are enly sunimer friende,

te kick anîd tcresa or laugh and crow just Ehould happen to it while she was away; se and do nct like oui cola windM. and (resta

U it Iikes. If the mother goos out to work- she tics it to ber back wbile she does ber and anows at ail. They corne back in

la thre fields, t.hebabigets a littie change, digging or whatever sbe bua to do. I wonder 'spring.



THE SUNBEÂM.

MOItNING PRAYER

Till Morning Wrght,
Wsth rosy liglit,

Hus waked me froui my aleep;
Jather, I own
Thy love alone

Tiiy litti. one doth hsp.

AUillhough the day,
I humby ysay,
lie "o My gum d a guide.

My dha.%g6vb
~And let lu* livoi

Blest Siciur,,6 th id.

Oh, malté thy rut
Withlu my breut,

Great Spirit of a&U gram;
Mû..e me liko tii..,
Thon shall I b.

Propored tome tiiy ~
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ARE YOU SÂFE?1
"Vr,I", "eld little MONles "vhou peo.

Pie put their raoney into a bank do they
i orry about it bocause they're afrad it
isn't ae 7 I

Mer aunt replied
IThat depends upon the cheactmr of the.

1281k. if the oficers vho umnge lt ame
Teliable men thos vho place money there
?ave noe reason t. fieu for ite aaty."i

IlI tbought ao,' nid Alioô. Il And auntie,
I wu thinking about 14Y soul-whether it'
ins taie; and I'ye given it te Jesua, and 1
fool as if lt maust be "fae there and I
teedu't worry about it Ho vii te. cire
cf it, voult ho?" '

« Ye, dear; lb la pedfectly site in thet
1 ards of Jesuq," repliedt ber aunt.

CIIILWRBN OF MIE IIUT KIND.
EThEfL bas a Most beautiful guilica.pig,

it's j ust the cutest littie thiug yeu cver 85W.

Li zzie, who likvez ;ext door, has somae danlinj,
doll and plenty of other p'tty.thinge, but
ne living pet lier manima flks cf buying
hier a Maltes. kîtten, but sonie c f the family
don't liko kittenit, not aven Maltese, vhich
seems very iitraiIgp, se it is doubtftl viiether

se. will b. allowed to have eue. She
douuut mind this ne much as she nui-bt,

becae Ethel has given htr a oaae in the
guinea.pig. Shc lid, « Lizzie, yoit niay hc
lts atinti*

This vas rather a queer ofler te make,
but Ethel thotigbt it was a&B riglit, and se
did Lizzie, who immmediately accepted it.
She finds it very cemîvenient, to have a littin
guinea-pig niece at next door. It lassohandy
te rMnin te uSe bey piggy in getting on, and
gis'. it a fow pats and squeezes. It la
almotit as good as having ene of ber owI.
Ethel in the right kind cf little&girl go have
a guinea.pig.

Anether littie girl naeod May vas ocoe
Qpodiug a cople of daysvwith somae friends

cf ber motion, and vion eh. vas going home
ene of the. ladies gave ber two famcy boxes,
eue for herasieerand one for herself. Another
lady gave ber three brigbt, new pennies-euee
apieco for lier aister and brother aId hensoItL
Wheu ahe got homiesbe distribubed the pea.
nies, and gave Jean the. box intended for
ber. Then oh. Wad tothe littl brother

bo, vwe vaiting for the. appearancoef mort
boxe%, «Tboy didu't seud yeu a box William,
but you May bave half ef mine"

Nov, vaeut that nice ? Soma littie girls
vould have vmnted the box ail to tbemuelveç,

ad *ould nover have offered te ahmr it.
May inthe riglit kind of a sister tehave.

Suci pleumt, generona children ame the
kid peoplo lii. te have about the house.
They areo muc more agreeable thon selfiali
Oeu, Who ale always aaying, fiDou't touch

MY PlaYâhlng; "IlDo't ait ln My chair;"-
or I vent the biggest piece of that orange.,,
People dou't car muà~ about such cufidren.
It IS rather bard te love them.-Ear3 , .Dev.

GIPSIES.
(» &Y~ Il, eMid a minister in England,
was valkin eunt niai an mncampment

of gipsiE& 1. veut ln among thsu. While
buying s0e of the lashets tbey vers mnak-
ing 1 heard that thcL.cvas asick boy in their
camp. I begged thatlI iightb ho loedt.
go and see lM. The father iaked:
Il'«Do you vaut te tak about religion to

"hitl.n

<Only about Jeans.,
WelI, thon, you may go; but mind, if

you talk about religion. I*I uot the dog on
'ou.,

IIn one of the tenté I found the. lad &loue.
le vue sick witb consamption, &Bd very
near hie end. HiU oye. voré oloood, anld ho
looked like on. alray doad. Vay elowly
in bii ears, I repeahd t1â ome txt of Scrip.
ture : 'Qeod so loysd ü4hored, that ho gave
hie only begotten Son, that whooosvsr be.
lieveth in him ehould not perlai, but have
everlasting lifs.' 1 repst.d this ovor five
timen. Ho seemod to take no notice. I
could not tell that ho oyen houd me. I re-
peated it the sixth fimo. Thon ho opened
hi ieyes, and emiled.l Ia lo vheperhe
sadd -

"'4And I nover tliankod him; but nobody
nover told me, I 'tuuu hlm many thank,
-only apour gipsyochapl e1 ee,Iaso!

I thank hlm kiadly.- »
The mieter'aeartvvfullamho koeie

dovu to offozr a peajer oven the. poor boy.
Ho aW hie lips move aigain. Ro lean.d
dowu to listen. Rie caught,-"l That'. it.'1
Thére ver othS or eds, but ho oould not
understand.

Onoeilng theouext day, ho fund, tii.
poor boy vugon. His father aldhoebad
been very '<pemoable," and had Ila nice,
tidy death.

FOR TE YERY LITTLE ONUS.
Do you kno wbatit is te b. solâial1

Y., 1 am amm thore îe no one Who deemt'
knowvwhat it ie to ho selffiai, ovon if ho
cant tell vhat the wrd« etelfiéh'l mouns

Tobhoslfiali la te W tnmore of oee&
owu litti. mol! thonan Ay etii self ini the

wold-to vatt the biggoot pince, to tiy foe
the niceat placel te b. alvays Ioaking ont
for ene's evu comfort and plosaro

This is Dot a good t"ig; do yen, tiit
is, littie peopleo? It in o bad a thing that
ve must always betring t0 get rid Dl the
sefish spirit and to put %way aul theuglits cf
self frem our minds.

What have vo told yen tint the. holy
child Jesuelafo nall hUidrea

An 6mPle. Yen; vis St AUitry to be
11k. hum. Nov hors in a toit that viii help

yon to, becoin. unadfilh, if you aie r«uly
trying t. copy oau Great Example la aul
thing.

*Even Christ ploaaed, net hiaolL
Say it after me: a Even Christ pluod flot

hiseselt"
Thonumuet thlitte en think ouly of

pleasing bar? Ohn no, not if ho viti.. to
b. liii. the. holy cild Je-ymne ohri
tian i Wj



THE SUNBEAMl.

IlSUBJECT UNTO THIEMa."

DunI littie cbildren, reîding
The Scriptures' sacred paeo,

Think, once the bloseed Jeans
Wu jumt a child your égo;

AMd in the. homo vith Mary,
Hie mother sweet and fair.

Re did ber biddiug gladly,
And light.nod aIl bar cire.

I'm sure ho noyer loitcr-ýd,
But et ber uofteat voîid

Ho heeded and ho hastened-
No errand wau deterred.

And in the littie hous.hold
The. aubea used tk> shin

So merrily and blitholy
Around the. Child divine.

1 fear you sometimes trouble
Your patient maother's heait,

Forgetful that, in home life,
The children'a happy part

Is but like littie soldiers
Theit duty quick to do;

To mind commanda when given;
What essy vork for you 1

Within St. Luke's ovangel
.This gleani., a precious gem,

Tht Christ vhen with bis parent@
Was 'tsubJeet unto them."

Consider, littie children;
Be like him day by dey,

So gentl., meek and Ioving,
And roëdy to obey.

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTEB.
A.D. 30.] LMoN VIL. [M<ay 13.

TUE LORD*8 SUPPE&
MaU. 26. 17-30. Commit go ueuory M. 16.28.

CIOLDEN TMT.

For oven Christ our Paisover is aacrificod
forse. 1 Cor. 5.7.

OUTLUMT

1. The. Jewa' Passover.
2. Thé. Lordis Supper.

QUEuTInOIR 01 x *O =YWD.

IMMtfoust did Jeune keep wihhabi dis-
cipleu? Thé. fout of the. Passover.

Whure did hoekeep it? 1 I au upper
room in Jérusalem

Why did the Jeva keep the Passover
fout 1To remember tho morcy of Qed
vheM ho slow the fiustbora of tho Emytiana
sud yaa.d ove thé. bousa of tho Iuitos.

W&y did h. pue ame the o selites t
Bous.tk hou m bos. oe apxnkle vth
the. blood ofs sa" Iamb.

Wby do vo call Christ Our Passover I
le shed hie blood upon the. crose Wo mY@ us
from éiu aud desth.

What did Jouns tell bis disciples ae ho
set at supper vith thmi '1 "One of Tou
saal betray me."

What dldthey aakhirm? "Lord, lait 1?"
Whorn did Jeans siy it wu~ ? 0e tuat

dippeth hie baud with me in the. dish."
What did Jesus &&y of him 1 IlIt hsd

becu good for that min if ho hid not boss
born."

Wbat did Jeans do alter the. <eut of the.
Passover t He took bread aud bleu" sud
brike it.

Wbst did b. ay Wbis disciples? "Taka,
est, this la my body."

What did ho moaus? Tuat they vere te,
est it in remembrcoe of bis body saun upon
tho crois.

Ofvwhat did hgiv them&Ilt Of thé
vine in the cup.

What did h. say cf it, " lThi a Imy
'blood, shed for many."

0f vhat vou'd iLremindthemf t f is
blood, shed for the. romualion of aine

Wbst do vo call this tout of brud snd
vine?1 The Lord'a Supper.

Why do vo partake of itt lu romem-
brance of Christ, our Pamsver. (Reput GoL-
DEs TuT.)

Whon shall vo est it and drink 1h vith
himxt Whon lhe cornes o .urth in bis
glory.

veina vITE LITTLU MM&nz
Did any oue ever leave you suy thlng to

remember them by 7 Hov did you koep 1h t
What bua Christ given yen ho, reniember

him by ?
What bas h. uked you to do in remsu-

branco of his grest love for yon 1
le Thaub b. unto Ged for lià unapesk"l

gift.:'
DOCTRINL SuaGTION-Subititition.

OATEOIM quumTiO
May childres Icnow the &riplures 1Yus:

for Timothy knev the. Holy Scriptures from
a child.

A.D. 30.] IUmoN VIIL. [Mfay 20.
JISUS IN< GETIISKXAll.

itum *6. 36-46. ComISk do memi. V. 36 3.2e

GOLDE9 TMX.
Though ho vere a Son, yet loamod ho

obedieuco by the. thinge vhicii ho suffered.
Heb. 5 8.

OVTI.IXE

1. The Suffering Ssviour.
2. The. Sleeping Disciples.

QUEMUTN voit BOx #iTrD.

Whea dld, Jeaus go vith bis discplest
To the Garden of Gathsemane

Bad Jesus oe.belonthon beono? Yos,
ho often vent thora to rut and to pray.

What did ho ay to bis disciples 1 it
y, ber., vhilo I go sud pruy yondor."

Who=i did ho tako with hlm 1 leter,
James, sud John

Wbat did ho tell themi "My soul i.
excoeding aorrovf ni, @on unto dosth: vit ch
with me.»

Wbut did Jésus long for in bis sorrow 1
For their compmuy, their prayesan d their
aympstiiy.

WhatdidheaakofOod,his Fathor? "Il
it b. poésible, lot tus cup peu broui me."

Wbat did heoun by theIlcupl" . AUl
thepanaddumoof the d" thowau Wo
die.

How did h. show perfect obedienco Wo
Godt Hesnid, "Not sea l , butasethou
wilt." (Reput Gou>zx TaxTi>

Hov mauy timue dld Jeua agonixe in
prayort Threotiuis.

Did thie disciples watcb and priai with
him?1 No; thoy feu auleep.

Whst didho ay to them t " Watchsand
puay, lust y. enter iuto temptâtion."

What did tb.y need for th. awful bouts
tuât ver. before them t Faath and etreugbh
and courage.

IIow did Jeas lovingly bzcuse them?1
He said, "The spirit is viUing, but the. ilesh
ia weak"

Wby do vo ueed to vatch and pray?
W. uet bave strength to, do Godé vifl,
oven vues the. spirit i. villing.

Wbat did tho disciples loi. by not vstch.
ing vith Jesua 1 Their lut opportunity of
belping him before bis destb.

WORDS 'WITII LMI PIOPLM

If Jeans hsd uked yau tovstch and
pray vith hlm, vould yon have forgoton
snd alept u4the disciples did t

Do you ever forgot mo thât ho vante
you ta vatch snd puay tuat Satan may not,
lead you into sin 1

Do yon amy, "Thy tiU bel.dom" viieu
God usak you Wo suifer sud vork for hum?1

IIBe thon faithful unto destb, snd 1 vill
givo tii.. à crown of lite:

DoCTEIJL SuGGmmoO.-Obodienoê

CLTECHIX QUEUTON.

Wha* did the Lord say abutd ch idren be-
fort h4 icen up to heaven 1 Heoaald taSt.
Peter,,, Food my Iambe.*

Two coloured znon vore loading a cait
vith beavy boxes, one of whom vuadiapoced
to ahirk. The other, stopping sud looking
aharply at the lazy one, s@Jd.I Sa, do yon
ezpectogotobeosrn?" *Y..." l'h..
take Wad s&M Ut"
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TUE OLT', <'LI) STORY.

TUIE OLD. Oî.D STOIiY. smile, and said, I 'mn going eut now te have

OUR Ned is a brave little fellow about a game of foot-bail."
ct ;t yi's od.licisfîil e fn, ndlovs Why, what bas become ef that tooth-

t< play eut ef doors lu all kinds ot wveather. ache?"
Buat wliat little boy can lie uierry when "Ail gene," 8aid Ned.

ho lias a raging toothache ? Ned bore t "Why, that is a most wenderful cure.
like a hero; but lhe had te give up at last We wiIl go and tell the dentist about it
and hewas glad te take refuge iu bis mother's tc-o.lrow.
lap, and lie a baby again for a while. jSo the sweet old story, and nxother's love,

With bis hesd pillowed on bis mother's cures ruany a sorrow, and wiIl, if we We
brest, the littie boy féund some relief; but lieve it with ail eur hauts, beal every ill of
stili. he was in great pain. lis aister stood our seuls.
hy, tTying to think et some way o lielp
him. Ned could liardly kcep) from crying; IN A MINUTE
but he eaid te bis mother, "I liould like iTILIE iS a very pleasaut littie girl. She
te have you tell me a story." is neyer cross or fretful or wilful, but abe

IlWhat sai! it be, darling" said hi% has eue sad fauit: she is neyE r ready to go
mother. when ahe is callcd, or te do wbat she is

,,Tell me the Oid, Old Story, mother, I told 1 Net that sho is unwilling to obey,
neyer tire et that," said he. Se his mether, but she has the habit et Ilputting off."
told hlm the sweet etory ef Jesus and bis Mamma say, " Tillie, please tell Katy te
love-old as Christianity, yet vcry new. conie bere."

1Tell me about Ilarry and bis dog Jack." «"Ye, mamma, dear, iu a minute."
This story had been tuld te Ned when lic r'Tillie, did yeu hear the dînner-bel?"
was a very, very littie bey, and a great "Yes, rÂÂlmma, 1 ami coming lu a minute."
niany ties slflce then. Buit h. wanted to And su il goes ail day, &nd wlieu at niglit
heur it once more, sud se she told 1h all mamma sar'b, IlIt is eigbt o'ciock, TiUle,"
over again. the littie girl replies, "10 mana, caxi't I

At the end of the stoy Ncd was se wait just a minute?"
quiet tbat bis inother thouglit ho was aslecp. Papa ays lie ahai have te cmll ber bis
But all cf a audden, ho looked up with a littie minute girl, but that will not b. th.

friglit nanie, for you know the ",minute
Ilu"e liî ra w er hs wh

weio roady te start at a uiinute's notice.
If any of our boys or girls bave such a

habit, we hope they will try to get rid of
it, for it growe, like any ether habit, sud 15
sure to mnake trouble for theinselvesansd
othiers.

j TAKING AtM%.
TiiEiti. were four little boys

WVho 3tartod to go
Fr)in the very same spot

To take trsoka iu the suow.
lie who made hie path straiglitest,

They had iu their plan,
0f ail the four boys

Should be their beat man.

Wall, thoe four littho boys
Were Philip and John,

Ànd merry-facid Elarmy
Andasober-eyed Don;

The beat frieuds lu the werld,
And full et invention

In play, while they seldom
Were found in contention.

So they started, together
And hurried along,

But John, Don aud Ilarry
In one way went wrong:

The fourth made bis path
Ncarly straight and they wondored,

As &il tried alike,
Hlow they three had blundeied.

Then Phllip replied,
"lThe tesson, yen seo,-

Thougli ne harder I tried
To succeed thau yen three-

1 pushed for that oùk,
Going forward qu.ite resdy,

While yen straggled on
Without sit u d unateady.»

Now yeu. aee, my dear beys,
What such lessons teach;

If there is a point
That yeu wiah to reach-

A position in lite
At ail worth the naing-

If yen gain it 'twlill greatly
Depend en your aiming.

TE1E LAW 0F LOVE,
"ILOVE yoU, Mamma, sud that's why

I have ho mind Yeu every tinie," aId, littie
NeIl. Some chidren think they love papa
aud mamma, but do net mind them eV"r
time. It isonly real love tbt jeala, a"
that la the kind ci love wbich we mutI have
for Jeans. It is very swet toIo" jau
me much that we bave t0 mind "i.


